
AND (ROM

Mountain
Route,

known as the
GREAT

SOUTHWEST
SYSTEM.

Connecting the-- Commercial Centers and IMch
Farms of

MISSOURI,
Tho liroad Corn and Wheat Field and Thriving

Cities of

KANSAS,
Tho Fertile River Valleys, Trnrto Content and

Itolllnc I'ralrlcs of
NEBRASKA,

The Grand, rictnrcrnontidKnchantlniBenenr,
nnd tUo Jfnmoim Mining Districts o

COLORADO,
The Agricultural. Fruit, Mlncrsl and Timber

ndi,nnd Fnmons Hot Springs of
ARKANSAS,

The flugnr X'lantattons and Immenso Itlce
Klolds or

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton nnd drain Fields, tho Cattlo Jtanees

luid Winter ItesorU of

TEXAS,
Historical nnd Hconlo

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And forms with Its Connections tho Popular

Winter Kouto to
CALIFORNIA

For deaorlptlvo nnd Illustrated pamphlets of
any of tho nhovo States, address Companies'
Agents.or fj. C.TOWNSEND,

Otmril fuwnger isi Ticket Igint,
BT. LOUIS.

llitiesdalo and Livingstone, Logan
Cinnabar and other points on Gt. Nor.
813 via St. Paul $20.90.

Helena, Butto and Anaconda, Mont.
820.

Ogdon, Salt Lako City, Utah, and
Potftcollo, Jdaho. $20.

Chinook to Anaconda nnd Kilspoll
on Qt. Nor. Ity., $20 via St. Paul
$22,00.

Spokane, WiibIi. and intermediate
points on tho O, It. & N. Uy. Co. and
intermodiato points main linoO. S. L.
Llnovu, Ogdon or Grungor. $22. GO

Portland Oregon, Tacoma, Seattle,
Wash , Vancouver, B O, Victoria, B.
C, Columbia, Oregon and nearly all
other points in Oregon and Washington
tho rate via Omaha or Kansas City
825, via St. Paul 827.00.

Very cheap rates to all points in tho
north woat. If you wish to visit tho
coast or other points of interest in tne
North West, South West, South or
South East, apply to,
M O. E. Rotkamkl, Ass't Agent.

Mo. Pao. Ity.

Poisons in Food
Perhaps you don't realize that many

pain poisous originate in your food
but souio day may fool a twinge of dys-

pepsia that will convinco you. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness duo to poisons of
undigested foodor money back. 55c
at Keollng's drugstore. Try them.

n TIME TABLE

11 (JllUHUl,
Lincoln Denver
Omuhu Helena
Chicago Butto
St. Joseph Salt Lnko City
KansHH Olty 3?ortlnncl
St. XiouiH and all San BVanoisoo
PolntH IDast nnd .Vncl all X3oints
South "VVoat

TRAINS LEAVB AH FOLLOWS:
No. 07 PiiHSOtiRor, dully oxcoptSun

day, for ToonniHoli, Beatrice,
Holdrege and nil points west 0:48 a m

No. 08 PaBHOUKor, dally oxcopt Sun-
day, for Nebraska Olty, Ohlcngo
und nil points north nnd oast 4:00 p m

No, 111 Local fro lull I, dnlly oxcopt
Sunday, lor Atchison nnd tutor,
mediate stations 0:15 p m

No. 112 Local freight, daily oxcopt
Monday, for Nebraska Cljy nnd
lntormoulato stations 1:40 ntn

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Enow it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glas3 with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou-r hours; a
sediment or set-

tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; if it stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

tonvlnclng proof that the kidneys and blad-Jerareou-

order.
What to Bo.

There Is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, Hver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
'during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Or. Kilmer & Homo of Bwamp-noo- t,

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men- -
Ion reading this generous offer in tnis paper,

TheNeb
I W. VV. Sandkiis & Sok, Prop's.
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Dick Steutevllle of Brownvillo wns
in town Wednesday.

Frank Harford went to Lincoln Fri-da- y

of laat week, returning Tuesday
afternoon.

Tako tho wagonotto when in Aus
burn if you want to go to any part of
tho city. John HcElhanoy prop,

Arch Handloy, who lias boon living
near lirownvllle, has moved on Mrs.
A. It. McCandlusa farm, soutn of Neb
malm, where Milt Gaskill has been
living.

Almost every man in town was com-
plaining of boing sore Monday and
Tuoaday. They worked hardor than
tney wero used to in fighting Are Mon
day morning,

Tho ladies should not forget tho
grand millinery opouingat J. II. Vn- -
dorslicn'fl Saturday of this week. Go
in and see tho new styles whothor you
want to buy or not. They will be glud
to see you.

Itov. W. Dioffenbaeb, pastor of the
Lutheran church at Auburn, has tens
dered his osignatl!u, to tako effect
October 1st. This news will be learned
with regret by Mr. DleiTenbach's many
friends througout the couuty .

Rev. E. S. Chamberlain received
word Tuesday that his son. Tom
Chamborlian, who is counectod with
hiBfather in tho storo at Sycamore
Springs, Kas had shot himself in the
foot with a Colt's rovolvor. It was
thought a bono was broken near the
big toe.

A. It. McCandless wenc to Omaha
Friday of last week to help care for
his hrother-i- n law, Nato Cornell, who
had beon bedfast for forty-fiv- e days
with abeGBB of the liver. Ho returned
homo Monday afternoon, on receiving
word of tho Ore. Mr. Cornell died
Tuesday morning.

E. O. Iliggins, a brother of Mrs. Ben
Colerlck and Mrs. John W. Knight,
died at bis home in Nebraska City
Monday morning, and.waa buried Tues-
day forenoon. He had suffered for
years with consumption, which caused
his death. Ho had many friends in
Nemaha and vicinity.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A, E. Camblin drove
over to Stella Thursday afternoon,
where thoy will vibit a few dnys and
then leave for their prospective home
in Wyoming. Thoy have made many
Iriends during their short stay among
us, who wish them prosperity where
ever they may locate.

Frank Titus will be a candidate bes
foro tho republican county convention
for the nomination for county clerk.
He is in every way well qualified for
the poBitiop, is very popular wharo
known, and f he is nominated will be
elected by n good majority, and will
make an efllclent officer.

William S, Smith died at his homo
in Auburn Monday morning from
stomach trouble. Ho had beon in poor
health for some tiio but was able to
be about until Saturday, when he waB
taken with spasms and was uncon
scious until ho died. Mr. Smith was a
nephew of Mrs. D,m Maxwell.

Tho north bound freight Sunday
morning had a little accident at Nema
hi. Ab a refrigerator car was being
switched on tho house trock It jumped
tho track at the stock yards, running
Into the chute and tearing it ontirely
away. Tho car was not much dam-
aged uud waa got back on the ttack
without much trouble.

Cravo Troublo Foroaoon
It needs but little foresight, to tell

that when your stomach nnd liver are
badly affected, grave troublo is ahead
unless you take the proper medicine for
your disense, as Mrs John A. Young of
Clay, N. Y did. She says: I had
neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
oat, I woa very bud for a long time,
but in Electrio Bitters, I found juBt
what I needed, for they quickly reliev-
ed and cured me." Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under guarantee
by W. W, Keeling, druggist, at 50c a
bottlo.

Bubserlbo for your papers at this ofs
lice.

Grant Shubort was over from Shu- -

bert last Friday to bring IiIb wlfo nnd
baby hero to tako tho train for n visit
with her parents at IIowo. Mr. Shui
bert says tho prospects ore good for a
canning factory to bo located at Shus
bert by tho Lang cunning factory of
Beatrice. Mr. Shubert and other
members of his family residing about
Shubort together havo 880 acres in
orchards. Stella Press.

Tho Advertiser ofllco seems to be
very fortunate, us far as flro is cons
cernod. In tho past live weeks flro has
destroyed tho buildings on both sides
of the office, but it has hardly been
boon scorched. Wo hoyo it will not
havo to undergo another trial, as it
might not be so fortunate anothor tiino.
Five weeks ago Uio opera house, across
thestreot north was burned, and Mons
day morning Hill's drug store, about
forty feet south, went up In flumes.

Tho monthly meeting of tho Noma-- ,

ha County Holiness association was
held at Nemaha Tuesday night and
Wednesday. Tuesday night Be v. G.
M. Jones of Brock preached u flno eer
mon. Wednesday morning Rev. J. E.
Iloulgate of Peru preached another Uno
sermon in fuel all of them were fine,
helpful, uplifting discourses. In the
afternoon tho sermon was by Rov. C.
L. Meyers of South Auburn, and in the
evening by Rev. McElroy of Long
Branch. A business session was held
Wednesday afternoon.

Program for Y. P. S. C. E. meettng
at tho Christian chuch Sunday, March
10, 1005.

Subject Glorifying God in our Daily
Work. Matt. 5:13 10. Romans 22 11.

Selections from Leader.
Talk--Ho- w may I put my roliglou

into my tasks. Mayo Gaither.
TalkWhy aro conscientious work

men most valuable? C. Hendricks.
Give nn illustration of a Christian

business man. Frank Dressier.
Quotation Stella Washburn.

Noka Aynks, Leader.

How's this?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Uoward for

nny case of Catarrh tlint cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho, undersigned, havo known K. J.

Choney for tho Inst 16 yours, and bellovo him
perfectly honorable In nil business transac-
tions and ilnnnclally able to carry out any
obligations inado by his tlrm.

Wamhno, Ki.nnan A; Marvin,
Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting dlreotly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Testimonials sent
ireo. Prlco 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Take H ll's Family Pills for constipation

Charles W. Hohouao, who for tho
past fifteen years or more has been
roudiiiMstur st Edgar, has beon ap-
pointed as rondmaater and trainraas
ter of this division of the B & M to
succeed E. Zook, who resigned some
two weeks ago. Mr. Hohouse has not
arrived hero yet. he being detained
by the Illness of . his wife Mr Ho
hou3e is one of the pest railroad men
n the state und comos with the best

of recommendations. That he will
bo given a hearty welcome not only
by the railroad boys but by the citi-
zens goes without Buying. Nebra-k- a

City News.

Mr. II n:?h E. Angel of Atchison
couuty, Mo., and Miss Ella Ilindenach
of this city, were united in holy bonds
wedlock at the home of tho officiating
clergyman, Rev. P. C Johnson, at 12:80
o'clock laat Thursday. Tho happy
couple dopartod that afternoon for
Turkio, near which they will make
their future houn rocumseh Journal

Miss Hindennck taught tho Larkln
school south of Nemaha from tho bos
ginning of the school year until the
holidays when Bhe resigned in order to
make preparations for her wedding.
Her many friends In this vicinity ex
tend hearty congratulations and beat
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Angel

Fraud Exposod
A few counterfeiters have lately

been making nnd trying to sell imita
tlonsof Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, and
other medicines, thereby dofraudlng
tho public. This is to warn you to bes
ware of such people, who seek to profit
through stealing tho reputation of
remedies which have been successfully
curing disease, for over 35 years. A
euro protection, to you, Is our name on
tho wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr
King's, or Lucklon's remedies, us all
others are mero imitations. II. E
Bucklen & Co.. Chicago, 111, and
Windsor, Canada.

AUBURN LOCALS.
Mrs. J. W. Darrah is quite sick.

All tho big stores in town will havo
their big opening on Saturday of this
week.

Will Jones has beon assisting his
brother Frank in his store at Phelps,
Mo. . for tho past week.

J, M, Wright returned Saturday from
Scott Citv, Kansas, whero he went to
attend the funerul of his brothor-l- n law
O. M, Ourner.

R, R. Dutter, the landlord of tho
Avenuo hotel, has beon qulto sick at
tho homo of his daughter iu Humboldt
during the pust week.

Rov. W. Dicllenbach, who for the
pust ten years has been pastor of the
Lutheran church of this city has re-

signed his pastorato to tako effect the
first of next October.

The now M, E. church is now nearly
completed, the new seats have arrived
and tho main body of the church was
used for tho firBt time lust Sunday It
will be dedicated soon.

The Auburn Commercial Club have
succeeded In getting R. W. Richardson
the secretary of tho Good Roads JAhbos
elation to come to Auburn uud give a
talk to our citizens upon tho subject of
Good Rouds, on Saturday, March 25.

At a muss convention of voters of
Auburn lust Tuesday evenlug the fohl
lowing wero nominated for city offices:
Mayor, J G Maclay, R M Gillan ; City
Clerk, W II Bousfiold ; City Treasurer,
Will T Gaede; City Engineer, R M

Gilbert; Police Judge, N SF Horn, C
KShellhamer; Councilman, 1st ward,
long term, T C Daugherty, DEC
Long; short term, II J E Wert, Geo
Van Houtten: Councllmun, 2nd ward,
T B Fraser, J C Killarney ; Council-
man 3rd ward, Dr J W Raynor; mem-

bers of school board, short term T II
Gillan, full term, S F Farmer, John
Hanna.

Three deaths occurred in Auburn
the first of tho week.

Mrs. Theresa Ottens died on Saturday
aged 77 years. She with her husband
settled near Auburn in 1S00. Funeral
was held from the Catholic church on
Monday.

Wm. S. Smith died at his home early
Monday morning of stoinnch trouble
Mr. Smith was born at Brownvilie,
July 1, 1800, A wife and child sur-

vive him.
Charles Stebwein died on Monday

aged 20 years. Mr. Stehwein whs a
tailor by trade. He came to Auburn
some years ago and worked for Gras
ham Bros. & McKnight but for the
past year he has run a tailor shop of
his own at tho south end of 'town

Agonlzing Burns
are instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. C

Itivonbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes
I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it

blistered nil over. Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo stopped the pain, and healed it
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and sores. 25c at W. W. Keeliug.
druggist.

NOTICE OF VILLAGE ELECTION.!!

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual election will be held in the villAge
of Nemaha City on Tuesday, April 4,
1005, at which time three trustees will
be elected for tho term of two years.
Tho election will be held in the Adver-
tiser office. Tho polls will bo opened
at 9 o'clock a. m. and will remain open
until 7 o'clock p. m.

J. I. Dbkssleb, Chairman.
ElmhuE. Allen, Clerk.

PAINTER AND
PAPER HANGER

I have all the latest designs
in Wall Paper, and can furs
nlsh you any quality you
want from 5c to 1 per roll,

'Phono mo at Central Ofllco,
or drop mo a Card.

A. G. WARREN
Nemaha : : Nebraska

foleyshoneyhtar i

Cures Coldsj Prevents Pneumonia '

County Assessor Maxwell was lit
the city Tuesday nnd appeared before
tho board of county commissioners,
while they wore In session and handed-i-

the names of John Stotts, St Deroin,
I'm. Barker. Nemaha und II, B, Blnck.
Lafayette, us deputy assessors to fill

the vacancies treated by resignations.
Never before in the history of tho

county has the assessorship gone beg-

ging ub it has in several of the pre-

cincts this year.
Of course death has caused two vas

cancles but indifferenco and larger pos
litical ambition' urn rnstinnMihlH for
the others It is said that Frank Ti
tun, ui 'umuua precinct, wuo is now
working in tho bank down there re-

fused to act as precinct assessor from
the fact that ho will be a candidate for
county clerk this fall. If thh is truo
Deputy Clerk J. M. Wright will have
some opposition. It is said ho will
havo hard sledding anyhow as his con-

version to republicanism has been so
recent that those who have been loyal
to tho party believe he should ''go away
back and sit down" until repentance
nnd humility will take all the populism
out of him. Then too, many aro oppoa
cd to the principle of the succession of
a deputy to office and it is known that
this opposition had much to do with
the defeat of Charley Anderson, for tho
eounty treasurership Auburn Horald- -

W. H. Rider was recently grieved to
learn of tho death of his old crmmand-e- r,

Gen. Reub. Wllliama, who died at
bis home in Warsaw, Ind , in January.
What made the death more sad was the
fact that the old veteran, after escaping
the dangers of the war, was frozui, to
death, or so badly frozen that he died
from tho effects, one night after re-

turning from attending the inaugural
ceremonies of Gov. Hanly, Ind Ho
got off the train at night and as it ws
very cold and he missed his way goint;
home, was so badly frozen that lie died
from the effects in a few days. Mr.
Williams was for yenrs proprietor of
theNorthern Indianian, in whicn ofiljo
the lato G. W. Fairbrother of Brown
ville and T. C. Hucker, poatmaater of
Red Cloud, Nebr., worked withMr.
Williams before they cumo to Nebras-
ka. Mr. Williams whp a fine general
and an able editor. He waH iu bis
eeventy-eecon- d ear.

We will send the Advertiser, the
wouL'lv. T iniiiiln Uti.t.i tnii.a...l .1,...f, uiiii'iii valine? j tun mi i, mu
Iowa Homestead, the Farm Gazette,
and the Ilomeraaker, all ono year for
only SI. 50. The regular price of these
papers is $3.25.

MEDICINE

WOMEN
If you aro nervous and tired out

continually you could have no
clearer warning of tho approach
of serious female troublo.

Do not wait until you Buffer un-
bearable pain before you seek treat-
ment. You need Wino of Cardui
now just as much as if the troublo
were moro dovelopod and tho tor-
turing pains of disordered men-
struation, bearing down pains,
leucorrhoea, backache and iiead-ach- e

wero driving you to tho un-
failing relief that Wine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.

"Wino of Cardui will drivo out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells, headacho and back--
acho and prevent tho symptoms
from quickly developing into dan-crero-

troubles that will bo hnrd
to check. Secure a $1.00 bottle of
Wino of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, send tho
money to tho Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Tho Chattanooga Mcdicino
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and the
medicine will bo sent you.

4kgJMiW W m

WM.' CAMPBELL, Pres. p. E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000


